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KAREN'BE'~ :vilT KARLN r also known as "Little Lynn",
3809 Meadowbrook, Fort Worth, Texas, was interviewed at the
Carousel Club, 1312 Commerce Street,where she is employed
as an exotic dancer .

U

11

Mrs . KARLIN advised that three mouths ago she
began dancing as an amateur ; that she began this employment
as she is pregnant and her common law husband, BRUCE KARLIN,
is unemployed .
She stated that she last saw JACK RUBY at the
Carousel Club on Thursday night, November 21, 1963 .
She
did not talk to him at all the following day as the club
was closed, however, she thought -that the club would be
open Saturday night so she-wrvnt ta work only to find the
club closed . She called R11BY as she did not have enough
money for transportation back to her home in Fort Worth .
She asked RUBY for enough money for transportation, and
RUBY called the man at the garage next door to his club
and told him to give her $5 .00 which he did . She called
RUBY again on Sunday, November 24, 1963, at 10 or 10 :30 a .m .
as she needed money to pay her rent . He told her that he
would send her $25 .00 for her rant by Western Union . At
about one or two p .m . on Sunday, November 24, 1963, Mrs .
KARLIN called Western Unioa il: Fort Worth and was told that
the money order was waiting in the Western Union Office . Mrs .
KARLIN accompanied by her husband, BRUCE, then went to
Western Union in Fort Worth and obtained the $25 .00 which
had been forwarded to KAREN BENNETT, in care of Western
Union, Fort Worth, Texas . KAREN used her Texas driver's
license as identification .
At the time sht~ talked with RUBY, Sunday morning,
she asked him if the club was going to be open Sunday night .
He became upset regarding this then talked harshly to her
indicating that he did not feel she was showing the proper
respect toward the deceased President . She stated that
during her telephone conversation he sounded vague and
preoccupied . Mrs . KARLIN advised that she knows nothing
of JACK RUBY's social or private life ; that he was
thoughtful and respectful to her .
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She w;as shewa a phGtcsgrapta of LEE HARVEY OSWALD, and

she advised that hF was not kncwn to her ; that he has never

been in the Carous6l Club to her knowledge . She advised that
RUBY knows many palicampa but ,,hat she knows no particular
;, olic.zman or newsman with whom he is friendly .
Mrs . KARLIN pointed out that it is very difficult
lo identify anyone is the club from the stage due to the
lighting arr*LgemAats .
She stated that shoo knew :a "LARRY°' and that he
worked at the Carwkisel Club for, RLBY for a short time as a
light operator .
Sts descvibzJ LARRY as white male, approxi
mately 23 years old, sandy hair, 5'8" to 5 ° 10", slender build
with four upper front teeth missing . She said that LARRY
attempted to impress her by showing hsr a badge and telling
her that he was a pollcsmaa .
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